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KERKHOF, HEROUX NET 2 EACH; SMITH, LEVAN ONE

Blue Devils Shell Lions, 6-0,
In UCT Soccer First Round

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Continuous shelling from the out-
side turned into a up close and per-
sonal assault that netted five goals in
the final 12 minutes of the first half to
set the stage for the fifth-seeded
Westfield High School boys soccer
team to cruise a 6-0 victory over
Roselle Catholic in the first round of
the Union County Tournament in
Westfield on October 13.

For 28 minutes, The Blue Devils
spread the field and launched a bar-
rage of shots from long range that
sailed over or to the left or right of the

goal before changing their tactics.
Lion goalkeeper Aryel Olivera was
put to the test and did manage to
make three fine saves in the half.

“Obviously in the beginning of the
game, we wanted to score quickly, so
we were a little anxious. A lot of
people were shooting from distance.
We knew once we could string a
couple of passes together, the goals
would come. That’s what happened,”
junior forward Henry Smith said.

“We were trying to just put the ball
in, get some early goals as quickly as
we could by any means necessary,”
senior Spencer Kerkhof said. “By the

end of the first half, we started to slow
down, put the ball on the ground and
really attack the goal from close
range.”

“We have been working on a couple
of different ways of attacking. I don’t
know if it was goal hungry. The guys
were shooting, but they went back to
old habits. We were bombing the ball
but mostly on the top of the goal,”
Blue Devil Head Coach George
Kapner said. “We got the word out to
them. Talked to them about what we
wanted to do. They put the ball in
front of the goal. Once we got one or
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BYERS ROLLS 315 YDS, 3 TDs; JEGEDE 60-YD TD GRAB

Raiders Roll in 2nd Half, Jar
Voorhees Footballers, 26-14

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Persistence finally overcame resis-
tance. After five disappointing weeks
of being on the shorter side of out-
comes and being stung in the final
minutes twice, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School football team
dug in and came up with a 26-14

victory over Voorhees in Scotch Plains
on October 15.

“It has been a tough year. We played
well in a lot of games and had nothing
to show for it. We came back from
two touchdowns in other games, and
we came back from two touchdowns
today and kept our lead, and we ended
up winning,” Raider Head Coach

Steve Ciccotelli said.
Raider senior running back An-

thony Byers left his footprints all
over the field to amass 315 yards
rushing on 31 carries, including
touchdown runs of 58 yards, eight
yards and 79 yards, respectively.
Quarterback Steve Alleman, who
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MATRALE SCORES; SALITURO NETS 2 IN 2ND HALF

Lady Soccer Raiders Silence
No. 14 Blue Devil Girls, 3-0

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The 8-2-2 Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School Raider girls’ soccer team
staggered the powerful (9-2)
Westfield Blue Devils, 3-0, in a sec-
ond regular-season showdown on
October 13 in Scotch Plains.

In September, the Blue Devils shut
down a pumped-up Raider squad, 1-
0. This time the Raider offensive game
plan once again was simple. Con-
trolled play, maintain composure,
come-out tough and scrappy, as the
opposition for 80 minutes and the
chance to win would be favorable.

That’s exactly how the game un-
folded. The Blue Devils realized, re-
gardless of their status, 14th in The
Star-Ledger Top 20 rankings, that if
they played their game, bringing in

their best effort, they could beat the
rival opposition again. However, it
turned out to be a long afternoon for
Westfield.

“The girls did what we told them to
do in order to win. They possessed
the ball, spread the field out, looked
to attack, played smart defensively
and had good communication on the
field. Westfield is an excellent team,
it was a great game between two
good teams, and we came out on
top,” said Raider Head Coach Kevin
Ewing.

The first Raider goal presented it-
self when Lisa Matrale, a senior for-
ward, stroked the ball past the Blue
Devil keeper Sophia Devita (13 saves)
in the 33rd minute of the first half.

“There was a cross-in from Erin
Pierce; Olivia Mendes came in,

headed it and ricocheted off of her
head. I saw the ball coming back
towards me, then volleyed it into the
back of the net,” explained Matrale.

Down 1-0 at halftime, the Blue
Devils managed a better flow, played
their style and made several danger-
ous penetrations. The Raiders, how-
ever, maintained focus, control of
their defensive game and followed
their game plan; pushing the offense
up field through the outside, crossing
the ball in where junior forward Lea
Salituro triggered a 25-yard laser that
rattled off the upper right post, then
settled into the back of the net.

“The Westfield defender miss-
kicked the ball and it did not go as far
as she planned probably, and I was
right there, wide open and took the
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
MAKING A GREAT COMBINATION…Raider running back Anthony Byers, No. 1, got great blocking all afternoon from
teammate Anthony Lettieri, No. 44, against Rahway on October 15. Byers ran for 315 yards and three touchdowns.

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CELEBRATING THE GOAL…Erin Pierce, No. 7, Avia Shadmi, No. 24, and the rest of their Raider teammates celebrate
after Lisa Matrale, No. 12, scored a goal in the 3-0 victory over the Blue Devils.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
A HARD MAN TO HOLD DOWN…Blue Devil Spencer Kerkhof, No. 13, scored a pair of goals in the 6-0 victory over Roselle
Catholic in the first round of the Union County Tournament in Westfield on October 13.

Yankee Great Mickey Mantle
Born October 20, 1931


